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Plan Developed For Town Employes•*-
Kbditonal

Crucial Period Ahead
Although supporters of the Council-Manager plan

^p©n their biggest 'battle,, they ...must 'be- on guard else, they'll
tbe wir. •

i • Adoption of the new charter in 'last, week's referendum,
even by the slinV margin of 30 votes, constituted a resound-
ting defeat for''the 'two tdwrrcomrnittees, 'both, of which had
^worked against the. charter. 'What course 'the parties 'take in
their Choice of candidates for the Council could.-very well

|-spell success.-or failure-for the new government. .

:•. The next four months, therefore, will be crucial ones to
ilbe town., of Watertown as it prepares for its first election
jpndejrthe new system. It behooves all residents of the1 com-
munity to keep a close watch, on the political parties to

. "observe their choice of candidates for election, to the nine-
member Council, .

. - A. Council which is unfriendly to the manager plan might
'easily scuttle 'the system in a. very short tii.»e. With many
.surrounding towns" watching with interest what develops
here, such action could, only 'mean another black "mark
against us...

': On" the other hand, if the Town Committees accept the
[will, of the 'majority,, however small the margin, and. nom-
inate competent candidates who are "wiling to do their .all
to give the system a fair; chance, the political parties could
go far toward enhancing their own positions, instead of
•fading into the background, as some <rf.:4heir leaders have

Should the party nominees for the Council be made up
mainly of manager plan opponents or party workers with-
out qualifications lor' pubic service, we 'think the .citizens
will welcome formation of a third force to protect, the new
charter .and. carry out the will of the majority.

;-• Much thought to formation of such a. party reportedly
has been .given by a number of Democrats, Republicans and
'Independents:,''disgruntled by efforts of local party leaders.
to prevent the new charter from being adopted, PlanJ to

"thwart the effectiveness of the charter by stacking the Coun-
cil with anti-charter politicos are no longer" a. secret. How-
ever, with the balance of power so evenly divided 'between
Democrats and Republicans in recent town 'elections, a
"'third, force could, 'be most effective.

•_ 'What, action, is; taken by the Town Committees in select-
ing candidates for the Council, this summer will have a ..great
.affect on 'the future of the town "and on the local political
.situation. The political parties now have a. golden opportun-
ity to enhance their' own .standings in. the eyes of 'the com-
munity. Or they can miss 'this, chance at their' own peril...

Ifarter Committee fumed
To Support Manager System
, As a. result of a number oi re-.

quests from 'voters, in Oakville and
Watertown, a meeting was. held
last Sunday by representatives of
the VOTE YES supporters in tho
recent Town Charter referendum.
The purpose of the meeting was
to discuss the concern felt by
many people that there existed an
Obligation to follow through in the
successful YES VOTE.

After a two hour discussion, it
was the unanimous feeling of those
present that there exists among
responsible voters in Oakville and
Watertown a concern that with the
victory has come a responsibility
to help the- new Charter have a
Chance to work effectively. It was
also'the unanimous conviction of
those attending the meeting that
there exists, a continuing respon-
sibility for the .Charter's «upport-
ers to work together and to do
everything potable to iNjgue an
effective government as voted by

- our town.
kThe group ^decided to .start an

' itien to be known as, the

MITTEE, whose purpose simply
'will, be to. 'try to. .insure, 'that', our
new town Charter gets off to a.
good start It was also decided
to invite all interested citizens in
Oakville and Watertown to join and
help with this effort. Individuals
interested should call any one of
the following telephone numbers,
or write P. O. Box 303: CR 4-
8942, CR 4-2350, CR 4-8T18, or
CR 4-8551.

Participation is open to any reg-
istered voter.

Some of the group who attended
and others who indicated support
are: Charles Allen, Mrs. James
Abromitis, John Atwood, Robert
Bedell, S. McLean Buckingham,
Richard Bozzuto, Robert Bruce,
Herbert Bunting, Maurice Fitz-
gerald, ABan Hale, MeMn Hatha-
way, Harold Hall, Mrs. Joseph
Longo, Mrs. Albert Navickas; Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Mitchell, Vfa.
cent O. Pallattino, Mr. and Mrs.
rjttyid Pape, Hussell Pope, Albert

Gaii Woodward and

Technical Irregularities
In High School Bend Vote
Require Mew Town Meeting

Technical irregularities involv-
ing the Town Meeting which set
up ''the' machine vote on Water-
town's $2,500,000 high school
building' program have., been uncov-
ered by Day, Berry .and Howard,
Hartford bonding attorneys. and
another Town Meeting will be nec-
essary to. clarify the situation., it
was reported this week.

First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford confirmed the report,
but said .he1 is waiting for definite
clarification from, the attorneys
to. see 'what is required in. 'the
warning and call for a new meet-
ing. "

Mr. Hungerford. said, he under-
stands 'that, no* designation was
made at the May Z Town Meeting.:
prior to 'the May1 11 referendum J
which approved, the school pro-
gram, as to 'who should, sign the
bonds for the high school. He
said the Hartford law firm, has
advised local officials 'that the is-
sue is not defined clearly enough
in 'last month's vote, and they
have recommended, 'the new town,
meeting to' 'dear UD the' cloud, now
hanging .over' the program.

'One source1 close to the school
'department 'reported that more1

than, the 'issue of who is1 to sign,
the bonds is. in 'doubt. He 'report-
ed that 'the records of Town Clerk
Marie Buckingham, clerk at the
Town Meeting, fail to show any
motion or second approving item
two in 'the call.

This item: encompassed 'the en-
tire high, school program, calling
for: construction of a new high
school at a. cost not to exceed
$2,500,000; to, use Tower Road
property as" the site for the
school, and acquire ^additional
property .as needed; to appropri-
ate an amount: not to exceed, $2.,~
500.000 for the project; to author-
ize the. issuance of bonds not to
exceed- $2,500,000; and to author-
ize the Board of Education, to ap-
ply for state aid.

If no motion was made on the
major item 'in. 'the.' call, the entire
result of 'the meeting may 'be in
doubt and may have to be voted
upon, again.

Mr. Hungerford said he could
not answer definitely at. 'this lime
'whether 'the technicalities, .are
"fatal" to the outcome of the vote,
but added that as far as he knows,
the entire vote is not jeopardized.

School Board Questions Use
Of U*vor At Police Ball

'Whether or not 'liquor will 'be
permitted, on the premises at
Swift' Junior High School at the
Policeman's Ball next fall, will be
discussed at a, special meeting of
'the Board of Education, 'with rep-
resentatives of the 'Watertown Po-
lice Department on Wednesday,
June 28, at 8 p.m. in 'the' Hanson
House.

The matter was brought up at
the .School Board's meeting 'this
week when Supt. .of Schools Rich-
ard C. Briggs reported that the
Polce have requested use of the
gymnasium, cafeteria and kitchen
at the junior Ugh for their annual,
ball on Saturday, Sept. 30.

He said teat .after .'last year's
ball, the school was .left in a
'very disorderly" condition...

Youngsters' returning to school on,
Monday morning following the hall
are reported to have found beer
cans, and .other' debris In their
lockers...

Tte 'Board has a 'policy 'which
states that no alcoholic beverages
are to be served at functions in,
any of 'the Watertown schools.
However, 'the. ruling has been,
waived in, the 'past, for' the' police.
.Although liquor is .not, served by
'the 'department, the: annual ball
has 'been, a caberet style .affair,
with couples attending bringing
their own,.

Some board, members, felt that
use of the' -school .should be grant-
ed with the stipulation that no
liquor be .allowed at' the dance.
Others felt that the ruling should

Stemon Company
To Award $1,000
Scholarship

The second annual $1,000 Sie-
mon Company scholarship will be
awarded at Watertown High
School graduation exercises next
Wednesday, June 21.

The scholarship is being pre-
sented to a local area high school
student, or tbe deserving son or
daughter of a Slemon Co. em-

Committee members who are
choosing this year's recipient are
Grandon Todd, of the high school
faculty; Paul Lovett-Janison, of
the Taft School faculty; G. Grant
Welch-and Cart and Robert Sie-

again be waived, and, it was final-
ly decided to table action unto
June .28 so 'that school .officials
could 'confer with, 'the police.

Several-new appointments were
approved by the board,. They .in-
clude :
- Miss '.Sandra, Passeck, Nauga-
tuck, to teach .art in the elemen-
tary schools. .She will, graduate
from. Southern Connecticut State

(Continued, on Page 3)

Summer School
Registrations
Still Open

Registration, for 'the Watertown,
Tuition S u m m e r School has.
started, and 'will continue until the
school opens July 5. "The 'pro-
gram will run through Aug. 12:
'with all, classes scheduled in the
morning "at Swift Junior High in
Oakville.

Classes that have 'been estab-
lished and 'which still have open-,
ings are1: 5th, .and. 6th grade 'Read-
ing, English .and. .Arithmetic — Jr..
'High Reading, 'English .and. Mathe-
matics — Algebra I. and II — Eng-
lish I "and n — Personal Typing
Cor 'both Jr. and Sr. High students
— Controlled .Reading for Jr. and
Si-. High students. (A special two-
week concentrated course for
average and above average read-
ers from July 31 to Aug. 11).

Information sheets and registra-
tion forms are available at all of
the school offices in Watertown
and Oakville or can be secured
by contacting Anthony N. Roberts,
Summer School Director, at Swift
Jr. High afternoons until 5:30.

Several of the classes have
nearly reached the enrollment
maximum of 15 and will be closed
upon reaching maximum. Due to
the increased demand for Per-
sonal Typing, three classes have
been established at 8:05, 9:20, and
10:35 (1 hour and 10 minutes in
length) a few openings are
still available in all three of the
classes. The Personal Typing
classes are open to any college
student or adult desirous of learn-
ing and mastering the fundamen-
tals of typing.

Time schedule and room assign-
ments for classes will be an-

iFiinal .Adoption '

To Be l e f t

To New Council
A .pension system covering al l

full-time paid personnel of the
town, has. been, developed after al-
most a year .of study and, investi-
gation by'the Board of Finance.

The finance officials and select-
men have heard a, number of ana-
lyses, and explanations of pension
plans made by authorities, from,
various; firms during 'the .past'
year .and at a meeting Monday 're-
ceived a detailed outline of a plan,
which' appears to be most accept-
able to them.

The 'proposal which was .made
by Harry 'Finley, _3d, of Boot &
Boyd, insurance. firm, would, re-
quire annual premiums totaling
'between $17,060 and $19,000, de-
pending upon whether the'- town'*
pays the full cost or .part: of the
cost is contributed, by employes.

If the employe contributes to the
plan, certain advantages can ac-
crue which 'would not.. if no con-'
tribution were made, it was noted.
If no contributions were made,
benefits, lor past services couldn't'
be given.

'The plan would cover about: 48
employes, and. employes of. the
Fire Districts, can participate pro-
vided the fire districts .pay 'the'
premiums.

A minimum of three years of
service and. 25 years of age are
requisite for' participation. The'
plan, will cover past services of
present employes regardless of
how far back such service extends.

'Those with less, than five .years
of service will receive no bene-
fits.; 5 to Id1 years of" .service', 2S
percent; 20 years .and more, Wtt
pereeat. The full beneB* witt
yield 50 percent .and, more of 'the
employe's' salary, ' '

'The funds, would be' invested in
annuity contracts, and 'in deposit
administration funds to handle
both past " service liabilities and.
future 'benefits.
" Some typical examples were cit-
ed, to explain the plan. An em-
ploye receiving 5400 per month
would contribute about $3.00 per
week. The formula for contribu-
tion is 3/4 of one percent for' the
first $400 of wages .of salary per
month and one 'percent: for any
amount above $400. Total amount
of contributions -to the plan from
present employes would be about
$5,100 a, year while 'the town's
share would, be $13,758, annually.

'Other examples of how 'the plan.
would work: were cited, by Mr.- 'Fin-
ley as follows: a highway employe

(Continued on. Page 3)

Richard Curulla
Receives' Rotary
Club Scholarship

Richard Michael. Curulla, son of
Mr., and Mrs. Domenic J- Curul-
la,F Woodvine Ave., OakviDe, has
'been, named, winner of the $500'.
1961 Watertown Rotary Scholar-
ship, G. Grant Welch,,, chairman'
of the Scholarship Committee' an-
nounced 'this, week.

A member of 'the graduating
class at Sacred Heart High .School,
Waterbury, "Richard has 'been, an
.honor student for four years and
was active in. clubs .and on com-
mittees. He was awarded a grant
by 'the' Oakville PTA for high
scholastic achievements .and. 'was
president, of St. Mary Magdalen
CYO. He will enter Fairfield •
University in the fall, 'majoring in
a pre-dental course.

Watertown
Merchants Are

YOUR
Neighbors
Give Them

Ftrr Svpptrff
l4 tt
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Comings & Goings
Eight local "'residents were ad-

mitted to U. S. citizenship - last
week In Lftchfield Superior Goart.
They are Claude L. Miserez and

'Mrs. Orsola C. Perugini. Water-
town; anil, Mrs- Agnes M. Gianni-
ni, Pasquale Addona, Bliss Vittbr-
ia Calabrese, Silyana Calabrese,
Nicodemo Perugini and Mrs, 5i-
mone Martin, Ml of QakviUe.

John 'Vitone. Watertown. recent-
ly was elected president of the
Litchfield County Sheriffs'" Asso-
ciation,... -

Judith Walfoi-d, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs., Richard L. ' Walford.
Worthfleid -Rd.. received, a B. A.
degree June 9. at the State Uni-
versity, of Iowa's spring Com-
mencement exercises. She ma-
jored in, English. • •-

Sylvia A. Barlow.' Litchfield Rd..
received a -M. S. degree in, eJe-
'mentary education, at the 111th an-
nual Commencement at • •.Central
Connecticut State College in Mew.
Britain'June 1,1. .. " "..

Charles W. .Anderson. Wesfslde
St., Woodbury. received .an "asso-
ciate in science degree, in general,
education at Central Connecticut
State College's Itlt'h annual Com-
mencement'-in New Britain, June

Jane-Gray Bradley, Center St.,
was graduated at the" 72nd annual
Commencement exercises. " of

" Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N.Y.,
June 2. ' '

Mrs. Ida Everitt :
Funeral services for Mrs. Ida

(VanWagner) Everitt. • 68, •"Everitt
Lane, OakyiUe, widow .of William
H. Everitt,' who died June 12 at
Waterbury Hospital after a long
illness, were held June 14 at the
Hickcox Funeral. Home, Main St.
Burial was in, Evergreen .Ceme-
tery. - ,____ ' •„ . •

Mrs. Everitt was horn; in War-
warsing, N. Y.,.. Oct. .••,23, 1892,
daughter of the late Arnold and
Christine. (Simpson) VanWagner.
She had resided in Oakville tor
40 -years and was a :member of
the Union Congregational,, Church.

Survivors are a brother, .DeRoy
Van Wagner, Watertown; two sis-
ters,, ..Mrs. Wilson Quick and 'Mrs.
James Everitt., 'both of Watertown;
and, several nieces and nephews.

In 'California 3© yearn ago:
•Survivors are two. " brothers,

Richard W. -and Charles A. Be-
Mamest, .Watertown; one -aster,
Mrs. Mae Agan, San Jose; .and.
several nieces and nephews.

Raymond R." Caruso ' -
-Military' funeral services for

Raymond R. •Caruso, 41, Fteet-
-wood Dr., Waterbury,, who died
June 8 -at his home, were held
June 10 at 'the Mairoano 'Funeral
Home, Waterbury. Burial was ' in
'Calvary Cemetery.
. 'Among his survivors is a brotto-
-•«»,„ Anthony "Caruso, Watertown..

Lawrence J. Bedard,- French
St., received a B,,S. degree in. Ed-
ucation June 11 w-hen, the- Univer-
sity of Hartford held its. fourth
combined- Commencement exer-
cises-"at Bushnell Memorial Hall,
Hartford.

"Mrs. Fred Quatrano, Guernsey-
town Rd., has returned .home aft-
er attending- the ' funeral of her
brother, Atty. Alphonse Sirica,
in Detroit,' Mich.

Five. Watertown • girls were
among graduates of St. Marga-
ret's School who received' diplo-
mat June 10. They are:" Bonnie
Bryson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs...

. Roger W. Bryson. Walnut St.; Ca-
rol E'dmofid, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles -Sdmond, Longview
Ave.; Gay Jackson, daughter of
Br. .and Mrs. Glenn E. Jackson;
Lynne .Straw, daughter of 'Mr. and
Hum. Henry A. Strew., Cutler
Knoll; and Holly Moeckel, daugh-
ter of Henry T. SXbeckel.- Manga.--
tuck, and Mrs. Beryl B. Moeckel,
M'Flngal 'Rd: " Also.' -graduating
was Amy Stow e, daughter1. of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford J. Stowe, Stam-

- fbrd, formerly of- Watertown.

• Miles MeMfff, 3dl son of Atty.
and Mrs. Miles McXiff, Jr.. Cut-
ler St., received a B.A. degree
at Yale University's 260th Com-
mencement June 12.

• Mrs,,- William Merriman.
tertown, 'was elected publicity
chairman of'.-the Wheaton. Club at
the annual election recently at the
home of Mrs, William CMttenden.
Naugatuck.

S/Sgt.' Stanley Jurzyk. Main St.,
- is spending a leave at his home.
He has 'been stationed, with, the
-U. S.- Marines on Okinawa for the
.past 16 months and~ will, report
to Camp Lejeune. N. C.,; July 10.

Miss Anne Elizabeth . Horton.
daughter of Mr. "and Mrs. Henry

. ,R. Horton, Middlebury Road, re^
oeived a Master of 'Arts Degree
in' Teaching at the- 79th Com-
liienoement exercises • at Radcliffe
-College, Cambridge,". Mass... June
1.4. She majored in the Classics,
fijlss 'Horton previously received-
a B.A. degree- from Middlebury
College. ' '" "

John MacDonald. Steward, at the
Watertown Golf . Club'., nil! hold
Open House for 'members and
their guests on - Sunday. June 18,

' from 4 p.m. on at the club.'

. Gustave A. Schmid -
Private funeral, services for

Gustave Adolph 'Schmid. 51... Maple'
St., Waterbury. 'Who died June 11
after a - long illness, were held
June 13 at the AJderson Funeral
Home, Waterbury. • Burial, -was' in.
Riverside Cemetery. • • ,

Mr. Schmid was born in, "Water- J
bury -December 21. 1909.- -son of 1
the late Gustave A. and Josephine:
(Miller) Schmid.

He is, survived by'three broth-
ers, Raymond-' L.1' Schniid, Water-
bury, George W..- Schmid; BfMcBe--
bury, and Arthur' A,.,; Schmid, Wa-
tertown; ftto sisters, Mrs. Nich-
olas Salinardi and - Mrs. Charles
'Kelly, 'both of: Waterbury; and .sev-
eral nieces .and nephews.

Mrs. Philip Bianehiiii
The funeral .of Mrs:. Philamena

(Zamberot Bianchini, - 52, Lyric
Ave., Watarbury, who-died June 6
after a short illness, was held.
June 8 from the LaPorta Funeral
Home to' SS Peter ft "Paul 'Church,
Waterbury. for a- .solemn- high
Mass. Burial was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery, Watertown.

.Among her survivors .are a son
Philip, Jr., and, a. -brother, 'Mi-
chael Zambero, Oakville.

Alfonso" E. Sirica
Atty. Alfonso E. Sirica, 63, De-

troit, Mich,., a, Waterbury native
and brother'Of Mrs. 'Fred Quatra-
no, 'Watertown, died. May 7 in 'De-
troit after a long illness. Funer-
al services were held June ID in
Detroit with 'burial in that city.

- ' Russell D. Miller
Russell "Dean. Miller, Blooming-

ton, 111., brother of. Mrs.. Lloyd
S... Decker, DeFbrest St.. died.
June 6 in. Blcnmingtait. "• Funeral
services and 'burial "llKiie in
Bloomington.' _ -«-• " ,'""'.-.

Mrs, Lucy Holman
The funeral" of Mrs. 'Lucy (De-.

marest) Holman, 56., San Jose,
Calif., who. died June 6 in Kaiser
Hospital. San Francisco, calf.,
after a long illness, -was held
-June 12 from, the Hickww Funer--
al Home, Main St., to St. .-John's
Church for a Mass. Burial, was
.in Mount'. Olivet Cemetery.

Mrs. Holman was torn. Dec. 4,
1.904.. the daughter of the late
George, and Elizabeth (McEvoy)
DeMarest. She has been, a resi-
dent* of Watertoim -until moving

M will -offer grinders, sandwich-
es, ' pizza, etc., '.and will have a
•drive-up, and walk-up window for
the convenience of, '.patrons, as
well as table, -and, -counter:, serv-
ice1,-.

Mr. Marine!!, who formerly
was in the construction business
and Mr. Perotti, who operated a
grocery business, also will fea-
ture a. catering 'servce.

1
F L O W E 1 S •

FOft EVERY. OCC—4 -F f • • • O • "1 f V • r y •«•>
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Oltf Colonial Road —'-OafcwIIto

"TEL.. CR 4-27TO ..
(iburfftr and Annette

From' .'Conference
Six Explorer Scouts from. Wa-

tertown were among 31 from the
Mattatuck Council who attended
the four-day Regional Elected Ex-
plorer ...Delegate -'Conference -at
Fort Devens, Mass., " last week-
end. About 100 'Explorers- from
throughout New 'England, attended,.

Various discussion groups were
held on problems which face -to-
day's young, .people. There also
were field' events, a stage show
.and, dance.

'During the final.-session on Sun-
day, "the Explorers from. New1 .Eng-
land elected. George Tiemey, of i
Shetlon. to represent them • .in I
.planning a 'national .Explorer con- j
ference slated for1 Ann- Arbor,
Mich., late' in the summer of
196-2.
".Local delegates were Craig

Bohlen, John, Koris, Robert; Ma-
de-use, Frederick Moulthrop, Keith,
Thompson "and Larry Parsons.

New Business 'Opens
P & M Window Service, Water-

town's newest, eating spot, opens
'this 'week- at 44 Davis St. '

'Operated, "by 'Raymond Marinelli.
Buckingham St., -a, resident of 35
years, and Nick Perotti. Davis
St.. a resident for 24 years. P &

BRUCE E.LOSTY
AGENT FOR

UNDERWOOD
' BUSINESS MACHINES

47 CHERRY ST.
-, WATERBURY /

Phone Plena 5-1502

HAVE YOUR
RB6Stl£ftNB>

BY 0«R EXPERTS

ALLYN'S
CtEANEKS ft DYERS

Vie- Our Pick-up and
Adlivery Service - "

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636 ..
15 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

EARNING EXPECTANCY

$268,000.00
Thafs what the average college graduate earns in 'Ms

"lifetime according to- the Bureau of Labor Standards.
This compares to .$15.5,000 for the high school graduate
and. $116,QO0 for the -grade school graduate. 'Tbe demand
for college-trained people m sky-rocketing.

But 'the question is can, you afford to send your child
to college? Listen. Today one-third of all boys .and girls
of college age are! going to- college with; many of their
parents earning' less, "than $100' a week. . -

So tbe answer is you can afford it if you save. And w»
suggest you start, now at this strong, friendly bank.

CURRENT

A i N G S BANK
.THOMASTON . , WAIERTO WN

M e m b e r "••
Federal Deposit limuranoe Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System

J

We Specialize Jn Complete

—— J
CRIQ

TILE WO*K — TUBS . .. . •
SINKS — TOILETS
ONE STOP SERVICE

ROBERTS HOME MPROVEMBfT CO.
17 Laurel Drive—-Thomasfon, Com. - '.

Harm Knight — ATkw 3-5771

— FINANCING ARRAN««0 —

AT

RAY'S
FREE BEACH SLIPPERS
- with Piircnttse or Men s or Boys »' Snocss-

f E 1 1 IF I C ' ' D1S C O U NT S
PJus S & H Green Stamps

On AJI Items In Store ̂

A Great Opportunity for Big Savings On
;̂ GIFTS FOR FATHERS DAY

SPOtT SHIRTS — . HANE5 A FlWJf -OF "LOOM ; UNDERWEAR

KNfT fOLO SHIRTS — • 4CAAS^d ii^MS' — AIR MATTRESSES

WATERTOWN
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MISS ANNE KNOX, a senior at
Thomaston High School, has
been awarded a $200 college
scholarship by the Connecticut
Daughters of the American Rev-
olution. An honor student
throughout high school and a
member of the Thdtnaston Chap-
ter of the National Honor So-
ciety, Mis» Knox will-enter the
University off Connecticut in the
fall and plans to major in phys-
ical' therapy. She is the daughter
of Howard A. Knox and the late
Anna W. Knox, WatertHiry Rd.,
Thomaston.

School Board
- - (Continued from Page 1)

College this month and will be.
employed at a salary of $4,5OO~

Mgss Claudette LaFlamme, Wa-
jterbury, to teach French at the'
high school. She 'received her
B.%. degree from Annhurst Col-
lege this month 'and will start at
$#,500 per year.,

Richard St. -Pierre, .to teach -Bi-
•ology at the high school. He
graduated from North Adams
State College this month - and
starts at $4,500. •

'Robert Wise, to teach science
.and math at-the high school. Mr.
Wise, from'Waterbury, graduated"
-from UCrarm, last year and is-com-
pleting education, courses at
C.C.'S.C. His salary will 'be. $4.-
500.

Mrs. Ann" - Schienda, of Water-
town, to work in 'the- kindergarten
with Mrs.. Barns at Judson School.

Mrs, Helen Kintzec, Middlebiff*
Rd.. to work with the Mncieitgaw
ten teacher at .Baldwin .School, re-
placing Mrs. Fred. Clark who has
resigned.

Antonio Palleria, to teach mu-
sic at- Swift Junior' High. A na-

' live of East, Millinocket, Me., he
graduated from the North East-
ern, Conservatory of Music in
1930 and has; 10 years* teaching i
experience. His .salary will .toe.]
56.700,.

Mrs. Anne S. .Collier ,,to teach
first grade at South, School. Mrs. |
Collier does ' not have a degree J
but has a, permanent certificate
as a normal school graduate.;
She taught 10 years in New Jer- '
sey .and four years .in St. Mar-
garet's lower school, Waterbury.
Her salary will be 16,600. .

And Miss Elizabeth Crosby
•O'Brien, to teach English at the
junior high, ' school. She holds
a B.A. degree from Trinity Col-,
lege in. Washington, D.C.. at-
tended, 'the University of Hawaii
and, win receive a Master's De-
gree from, the1 University of
Hartford, where She .majored in:
•education,, this summer. Her
salary will be $4,850. .

Mr. Briggs announced that Mrs.
Hayes, who .recently was. hired, as
a replacement for' Mr. Celozzi at1

• the high ••school, has resigned.,, as j
has Mr. Risley,-who was appoint-
ed as physical education teacher
at the junior high school-

Leaves of absence were granted
for one year to Thomas Micket, \
English teacher in grades eight ]
and nine at 'the Junior high school,!
and Miss Janice Ba.vi.can, third,
.grade teacher, at Polk. .Both will
teach', • in government dependents"
schools overseas next year.

- " Directors' Meeting -
The Board of directors of the

Recreation. Council, 'will .meet
Tuesday, ' June; 20,' at 8 p.m. in
toe Board of Education office in
the Munson 'House...

Pension Plan .
(Continued .from Page1 1)

'with "over1 30 .years, of service, re-
ceives $4:13 per month wages. HeJ
contributes $150 a year to. the plan
.and receives, a. pension of $103 per
month plus social security of
5127. A policeman with over 30
years of service receiving $380
per month in wages, contributes
$137 a year .and his monthly pen-,
sion benefit 'will be $123. plus $123.
from social security. In these
.cases the total, benefits will, run
better than • 50 percent of'., salary.

Before .any decision is made the
finance authorities wish to learn
how many employes wish to par-
ticipate and - how many would
choose the "contribution system.

If it is found to' be desirable and
acceptable 'the finance .officials
atnd selectmen, .are proposing' to
provide for the pension, system
operation by including an appro-
priation in next year's budget
which is shortly to. be prepared.
However, in order not to give .an,
impression -of "jumping the gun
on the new Council." the actual
signing of the contract for' the plan,
will be left: for the Council to do.
The plan would, be made effective
as of September 1 to protect: all
present employes regardless of
the outcome of 'the October town
election.

Alexander" Alves, local indus-,
trialist and chairman, of 'the.' Park•
Commission who was attending the •
meeting, urged the adoption of the!'
plan because many of the town's
employes are getting .on in years. :l
and 'social security is inadequate
to provide for their needs.

May Building
Permits Only
Half 1960 Total

Building permits; issued during
May 'were valued at nearly 50 per
cent: less than for May of - last
year, Zoning Enforcement Officer
Michael Dunn '.reported this week.

May permits totaled $HH,390,
compared to :$169,,925 a year ago.
Last month -there 'were six 'per-
mits for' new homes, $68,000';: one
machine shop, 510,000; three'
garages, $2,570; one .addition to
a stfre, $4,500; one water tank,
16,695.;; 'eight; borne additions, $9,-
0401; .and. miscellaneous, $585'.

A year' ago. there were 14 per-
mits for1 new homes, 5166,000;
three garages, 54,500; one swim-
ming 'pool, $2,000; .seven home ad-
ditions, $14,625; and two other ad-
ditions, 59,800.

JOHN O. O'NEILL

FUNffiAL HOME
PHONE oRestwood 4-3009

742' Main St.. Oakvllle

GIFTS Father
Would Welcome
• KAYWOODI* PIPE
• CfGARS
• LIGHTER
• WALLET

LEO'S
CONFECTIONERY

MAIN ST., WATERTOWN-

"We try hard to please"
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FA THEK'S DAY
SPECIALS

Sport Shirts $3.98
White and Colored

loads of Wash & W«

SUMMER SLACKS
All shades from $5,95 up

Summer Light Weight
.Pajamas. . . . . $4.98

'For a fine selection .of gifts 'for
'Father's Day, see

QUIGLEY'S.H

TED TfETZ, JR.
TRUCKING '

Woodbury Road, Wafrtown.

YOU 'CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY" PLACE

MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

J o i l E S ansKALITA QGEHCY

I i l M N K WAV AHEAD WITH f|0f * f #

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

FOR LIMITED
TIME ONLY
PITTSBURGH

PROOF
#n#to

HOUSE PANT

PER GALLON

Regular $7.58 Gallon

*Trim Colors Not Included In Sale

Covers Better

Lasts longer

Stays Mite

For That—

JUST PAINTED" LOOK
USE

• i

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
Paint Headquarters For

BRUSHES, TURPENTINE., UNSEED OIL,

WINDOW GLASS.

KAY'S
HARDWARE

MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN'
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•'Town' 'Times, Inc.
CIS

" ' William E, Simmon*. 'Editor & Busineii Manager "
as wcond clou motter May'12. 1935 a* the port vffic*

Conn. Original «n*if m mmmi d a n matter Jan. 13,.. 1940 at th. poet
Can*. tnd.r lit* Act of Moreh 3, 1179.

Y a it & ee D oodl e r

Serving aboard the USS Spifr-
gel Grove, dock - landing ship,
which visited Bathurat Gambia,
on" the northwest coast of Africa
recently, is "Navy Ensign Warren
T. Upson, son of Mr. and Mr*.
J. W. Upton, Applegate Farm,
Woodbory.

Copies of the . Litchfield County
Extension 'Service's Mme demon*
stratum- program for .1961-62 are
now:' available . . . Persons want-
Ing a copy may write to DoroUiiy
McMahon. agent. Box '607,' Litch-
field . . . Those interested, also
can have their name placed on the
Service's. mailing . list to receive

' regular Homemaker's letters.

Mutual Savings Banks in'Con-
necticut "recently paid out more
than $4,300,000-in vacation d u b
checks.. . . . . Of the total,. the "

' Waterbury Savings Bank, dis-
bursed $750,000, . and a, good
slice of this went to Watertown
residents.

In one of its last actions before
adjourning, the. State Legislature
approved • ' $200,000 • for, improve-
ments''to-state parks in Western.
Connecticut -. . ... Black Rock State
'Park in Watertown and Thomaston
is slated" for $50,000 of the total.

The sale of the Fogelstrom
property on Main St. to' First
National 'Stores. Inc., which has

been hanging film for several
ffnofiins^ 'ffiMil'ly KSKB bee-n.- ©OW"":
eluded . . . According 'to- tax
stamp* on the ''deed' on file In
tike flfftce of the Town Clerk, -'tine
property sold for about $86,000
. . . "Anna , J.
listed as the grantor.

" i John's Church at a recent meet-
1 Jng.
1 Other officers are':

1
Mrs. Le-'

1

Sctilly, treasurer. -
Edward Bennett, '. Jr. (

bershlp ' chairman^ - report-
th C i l ' b h i

Other offices e p p
may, vice-president; Mrs. Joseph 1 ed {that the Council's membership! ••
M. • Navin. secretary; .and Mrs. 'no* eacceafe .500. • ."

John McMahon, of the Watertown
Building Supply Co, .Inc., was one
of 25 retail, lumber' 'dealers, -who
attended, a three-day Creative
Kitchen Training 'Clinic .at - the
Schine Inn. Chicopee, Mass., June
S-7 . ... . "The Clinic was spon-
sored, by the Northeastern Retail

The . town's population slowly
is being, swelled by the return
off college" undergraduates,; home
for the - summer recess, . and
"graduates of a number off col-
leges and universities through-
out the country .. . . Swift Jun-
ior High and' the 'Senior' High
school, by the way, will hoMI
.their . graduation exercises next

Coaches Ed, Kalita and. Bob Pal-
mer, ST., 'are anxious-for the Wa-
terbury - Pony League season to
get underway . ... ... THey feel their
Watertown Lions Club-sponsored
entry has a'good chance' to win all
the marbles in their first • venture
in the league , ... . Play:" begins to-
morrow- everting in, Waterbury.

Fiiicinc0 * Boord
Approves $19,000
In Transfers . f
" 'The Board . of "Finance approved

•• 'transfers amounting to' .more than,
519,000 at its meeting Monday to
pay- for ewer-expended items in the
budgets of various departments.

Except for the Fire Department,
all . of the , 'over-expended ' depart-
mental items had 'been brought to
the attention of the finance author-
ities before they were committed,

„ Approximately $3,500 extra, was
inciflred by. the" fire officials for
radios. ' insurance, .building im-
provement and repairs, equipment
and wages, the Finance 'Board re-
ported. •• The finance authorities
expressed the hone- that need for
added funds would, be discussed
first before they are spent so that
there would be better control and.
direction of town funds,"

Funds were approved for antici-
•pated. over-expenditures' of the fol-
lowing items: $2,500 welfare; 53,.-
000 fire, department: SI,050 sewer
llhe to Sylvan Lake area: $12,000
highways; $60. bridges. Transfers
were made from contingencies and
unexpended balances of various
other items in. the budget.
•• The .Finance Board also • .ap-

proved $3,000 for-.-purchasing sev-
eral acres adjacent- to-.the Judaon
School, subject: to' a town meeting
vote..

The firm" of Child, Lawa«m and
Leonard was reappointed for "the
annual audit • of the town's . finan-
cial activities? All local 'boards
are ' being requested- to prepare
their • annual reports. • .»"

Anthony Zappone. .Republican,
and Thomas Downey, Democrat.
were apointed" Jto fill vacancies
on the 'Board, of Finance. Their
names were recommended'•• by the
respective Town Committee. 'They
succeed, the late "Lawrence Shan-
ney and John,' Drescher. who re-
cently resigned because he has be-
come a non-resident."

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND'

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

* ' " A "
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY "

LOUISE H. MAGNUSON,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eric
F. ' Magnuson, Bushnell .Awe.,
Oakville, was "graduated with a
B.8. 'degree with a major in ele-
mentary education at Commence-
ment exercises at' Central" Con-
necticut State College in New
Britain June 1.1. A graduate of

. Waterbury Catholic , High, she
will teach, first grade " at the
P r o s p e c t Community School
starting in S e p t e m b e r. At
C.C.S.C. she 'was Historian of
the College Theatre -this year
a member of the Newman Club
for four years, the band ..for'three
years, the C o III e g e Theatre
for two years and the. Associa-
tion 'for Childhood Education,
two years. .

Mrs. Leo J... Fabian, was in-
stalled as president of the Coun-
cil of ' Catholic Women, of. St.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by ; Dick Wood

offering 'a
new- photographic service

to the Community.

MR. WOOD 'WILL BE; HAPPY TO
DISCUSS 'ANY PHOTOGRAPHIC
REQUIREMENTS" FOR PORTRAITS
-WEDDINGS. COMMERCIAL,
COLOR OR ILLUSTRATION.

.Formerly- Dan Marens Studio

DICK WOOD STUDIO
678 Main St.., Watertown -
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MAKE YOUR SUMMER WORTKWHUE

mm »mer.j
M l i f 111 BUSINESS SKILLS I
Term Starts' 26

Use your Summer' months for , self-improvement. •€>* an'
early start: toward, a business position; or learn skills for use in
high. school or •college. • ' • " . , - .

Write or Call for Free Summer Bulletin

BEGINNING COURSES
- SHORTHAND

ACCOUNTING
TYPING ..

BUS IN ESS M AC HIN E S

ADVANCED COURSES
ADVANCED TYRING

DICTATION '
OFF IC E PHOCEDUft E

POST-GRADUATE

'The' Summer schedule of morning classes provide* ior 'part-
time' employment or enjoying 'the organized - outdoor' activities.
<Cool classrooms. .Friendly, experienced teachers. Student-body of
former high school. «nd. college students. Free pl*waea*?nt service.

WRITE F O * SUMMER BULLETIN

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL AVE., WATERBURY PL 4-3658

When you '
tino tit9 homo
you wmf
to bvy or build

•There's more" pfeaitire in planning your lone
when pa know the financing can be fitted to
.pur needs., And that's just what Waterbury
Savings Bank-does for you. Mortgage payments

s-C'OmfortaWf fitted to yew budget.,,. timed
your income. " ;

You can make payments ®adi month fust: l i e
rent, whie ym enjoy yoet own tome. Or,, if p u
prefer,, you can male payments Qjuerterfr er
semi-annual!>. Whetever type off tome .pi :
bow in mind, Weterbnry Saiiifs Bank las - t j

t l that's j u t right for yea. . ' •

WATtRBURV SAVINGS BANK
MutuaJ Savings-Bjihk Service Since 1850

OAKVILLE OFFrCC • 4M Main Street
Jdbay, Twtday, Wedt*jday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.nv '
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. — Op«n Friday, 9 a « . to 5i3fr

h4o. Main <rt Strviifl, St. • # Mill

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Summer Playgrounds To Open
June 26; Regan Lists Staff

Members of- the staff for Water-1 Tuesday, June 20, at. 3 p.m. at the'
-town's summer playground and Youth Center to make plans.for!
recreation program, have 'been an- [ the season. A meeting1 of the Wa-!
nounced by John F. Regan,, Adult i'terfront staff will be held Wednes- "

i Education and Recreation, Diree- 'day. June 21, at 3 p.m.. at Echo
" tor. Lake.
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Fund, Raising Campaign" Chairman
for 1961, as among the towns in
the state where the amount, col-

lected in the annual drive for
funds has surpassed, the amount'
collected in 1960.

Ml'68 JACQUELINE. A, REY-
NOLDS, daughter of'' Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Grassier,; Jason
Avc, received a B.S. degree-with
a major In English June "11 -at
'the Central Connecticut State
College's 111th Commencement
exercises. A graduate of Sacred
Heart' High, Waterbury, Miss
Reynolds was active at C.C.S.C.
in the English Club, -Sociology
Club, was literary editor of Dial,
the class, yearbook., 'was narmed
to Who's Who in American Col-
leges. " and Universities, was a
member of Kappa Delta Pi,, the
National Honor Society in Edu-
cation, the Dormitory Council,
the social activities committee
of her dormitory, the Women's
Athletic Association Council and '
was a four-year member of the
Dean's List

Residents

' The playground season opens of-
ficially Monday, June 26, and will

. continue five days each week until
, Friday, Aug. 18.1 Staff members assigned to date
are as follows.

Echo Lake:,Michael Moffo, Ar-
nold St, Waterbury. Watertown.
tffegfa physical education director,
director; James Bremnan. Sey-
•meur -».„- -student;. -Jack Regan, •
'Pcfcfcer:: .Mil -Rd,..,, student; and
Laixy DeSanto, Rockiand Ave., i
OakvfDe. -

Sylvan .'-Lake:' Thomas Butter-
field, .'Bunker' Bill Ave.,, Water-"
bury, .student.-at Southern. Connec-
ticut State •College, director':; John
Edwards, Tumor Ave.., Oakville, '•
student.
'Swimming instructors Richard
Oooney, student at Assumption
College, .and John O'Pea, .graduate
of C.C.S.C.

'Watertown Playground: Eugene
Slason. Nick, Rd.,, Middlebury.
Swift teacher, director; Joan La-
"kovitch, Taft School, student Al-
bert us Magnus College,, assistant;
and Carol Edmond. Longview Av.,
St. .Margaret's graduate, assist-
ant. " *

Polk: Playground: Burton Al-
drich. Sunset Ave,.,, Swift Teacher,
director; ' and Suzanne Tignor.'
Scott. Ave., student Anna Maria
College, assistant.

South Playground,: Richard Lew- .̂
is. Bunker Hill Ave.,,, Waterbury.
High School, teacher, director; and,11 Jaequelyn Sbordone, 'Riverside
St., OakvIDe, student University
of Connecticut, assistant.

Mr. Regan said that, a meeting of :

the playground staff will be held t

From UConn
Six local,. residents received

bachelor's degrees and. 'three re-
jceived master's degrees at, the
University of Connecticut's 78th
annual Commencement June 11 in.
Memorial -Stadium, Storrs.

Receiving; bachelor's degrees
Were: Lenoard A. Desena, Buck-
ingham St., ..Oakville, B.S., Col-
lege; of. 'Agriculture; Jean M. OI-.

' son,' "Box. * 297 Oakville, .. -B,?..,.
School; of Business' Admimstra-^
lion; Robert: M. Howland Lltcfa-
field Rd., 'B.S.. College of- Agri-
culture; Barbara V. Lockwood,
Woodruff Ave., B.A. -.with honors.
School of Education; Mary'Dillane
Reed:. Woodbury Rd., B.S., School
irf Education; and. Marcia E. .Ross,
•Cutler St., B.S. -with • honors.
Schdol of Nursing." " -

: Master's' degrees were awarded
to: Mary Minnervini. Cofrancesco,
Main. St., OakvUle, M;.A., in ed-
ucation; Alice "B.- Stephen, Falls
Ave., Oakville, M.A., in, educa-
tion; and Phillip B. Clark, Rad-
nor " Lane, •• Oakyille. 'Master of
Business ' Administration.

SEPTIC TANKS

P a w i m §
CALL

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

LAKE

MMrikbury, Conn.

Connecticut's Finest
'Family Amusement" Park

ALL RIDES
AND

BEACH
OPEN DAILY

George Frantzis, Mgr.

Mrs. Starr
Attended Meeting

Mrs. William B. Starr, chair-
man of »the ' "Watertown-OakviJte
Mental. Health. . Committee .and.
member of. 'the Board of Directors
of the ..Waterbury Area, chapter of
the' " Connecticut Association .for
Mental, .Health attended the 53rd
annual -meeting x£' the Connecticut t
Association, for Mental Health last,
week.

Schlaifer, Secretary-1
of the Joint Commis- •

slon, on. Mental Illness and Health, j
was the speaker. His topic Ac- \
tion, for Mental 'Health"' covered,'
a report of the" findings and rec-
ommendations of the Joint Com-

Ctarles

mission.
Wat ertown-Oa k v il le wa s men-

tioned by Kenneth Dcnvd." State

LOWS A. LAUD ATE

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sals*, Service & Repair*

Motors — Pumps — Control*
Belays — Transformers

Electric and manual
Pot Burner Controls-Parts, etc

Burner Parts and Material*
Km Stock ..

-14 Rochdale Avenue
OAKVILLE.,. CONN.

Phone CR '4-3471

A
NEW

OUTLOOK-Mr.-Al LaPi-anee ' " «T • • - - • • W W • • Mr. A. D. Albert:

HEARING AID CONSULTANTS

>.. If you have never been fully
satisfied with any hearing md

* . . If you feel that hearing aids
... . can't bring you more natural bearing

tie,/I/I PETITE EAR
: • may give you a mem outlook on life

Slim, kin and tiny, * • Vn*x fcli'te Ear iK> a cw»pt*t«fy
new qwali'ly standard for hearing aid p*rformcnc«. WMi
wjr-plui power and Kniitivity, 'Ifw Petit* Ear op«ni the
door to "natoral" ISdclily and' clarily M W M a t * Ihoiight
ponible In o Searing aid of III nuiniuta ilie.

YOUR AUTHORIZED UNEX REPRESENTATIVE

86 East' Mam St.
WATERBURYLaFRANCE JEWELERS

U N E X. C A N

MAll TODAY . . . .NO OBLIGATION

Nome _

Address

City.

H E L P Y O . U H E A R A G A I N

MIDWAY SPORTING GOODS SUPPLY

THE END IS NEAR"
Yes Folks Ail Good Things Must Come To Ait
End. We've Hod A Terrific Response To Our
Sale. To Those Who Were Here We Thank
You. To Those Who Need Fishing Tackle Bar-
gains. COME IN TODAY!

HARWELL 2-PC.
HOLLOW GLASS

FLY RODS .
Reg. $18.45

Now ¥2 Price

BRONSON - -

FLY REEL
Reg. $8.95

Now

Salt Wetter' Montague

Spinning Rod
with Full Boil Reel

Reg. $34.45

Mow V2 Wee

YOUR CHOICE
BLEMISH TAPER

HCH or HDH

Reg. %6.95- Now </2, Price

Limited Quantity

BUS-BEDDING
Price Reduced

54b. Size

Only $1.87

TROUT NETS
Reg. $1.00

now -1/2 PUCE

Subject To Prior Sale

SALE

Casting. 'Rods

Reg. To $20.00

LI MI TED QUANT ITIE S

MIDWAY SPORTING
GOODS SIMPLY

487 MAIN STREET — OAKVILLE, CONN.

, HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED ITEMS

FLY
ASSORTMENTS
Large Selection

V2 PRICE

350 "BEE"

Costing Plugs
Reg. $1.25

Now ¥2

ONE GROUP GLASS

Spin-Cost Rod
with Close' 'Face Reel

V2 -PRICE

Gifts for Grads „<) Dads

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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RICHARD' L, FABIAN,. Buck-
ingham St., Oakvl He, received a

degree Jun« 12 lii Com-
ertt exeinefMS at - Bo«ton

College, Chestnut Hill, M m H«
attended the College of Arts and
Science*. - ' -.

Church Services
Trinity Lutheran

Sunday... May 18 •'-?-... Church
School, 9:15' a.m.; Service, with
Student. Pastor Theodore A. Me-
Connell, presiding, 10:30 a.m.;
Southburj; Festival Day, 3 p.m.
The cornerstone for the new wins
will be laid.

Methodist
Sunday, May 18 — Holy Coni-

.' rnunion, with the Rev." • .Francis.
Carlson, pastor, '0C0.cia.ting,
11 a.m. • '

Monday, May. 19 — Boy Scouts,
7.p.m;

Tuesday, May .20 — Prayer-Dis-
cussion Group, 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday, May 21 — W.S.C.S.
picnic, Wesley Hall,' 12:30 p.m.

'Thursday, " 'May 22 — Senior'
Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Christ - Episcopal
• Sunday. May 18 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning prayer
andi sermon,' 10:45 a.m.; Young
People's. Fellowship, ' 5 p.m. -

'• • All S*irtt» :

. Sunday, May IS — Third. Sunday
after Trinity. Holy Communion,
8- a.m.; Morning • prayer .and ser-
mon by 'the Rev. G. Rowell Crock-
er, rector, 10 a.m.; Church
School, 10 a.m.; Young People's
fTel towship, ••••? p . m . -- • , ' -

Ffnt; Congr«gationaP
Sunday, May IS — .Morning' wor-

ship and sermon, by the Rev.
'George E... GUchrist, pastor,. '11
a.m. A nursery group foe chil-
dren ages 2-7 will 'be held tin tM
Trumbun House,' first floor... A.

•EMLEHftl

FUNERAL HOME
WAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

. Phone dRettwood 6-7878

crib room for infants, .six: months
In two years, 'will be held In the
Trumbull .House, .second, floor.

Monday, May 19 — Meeting of
all women of the parish, Church
House, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, May 20 — Standing
Committee, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m..

Thursday, May 22 — Meeting of
Deacons and Deaconesses, Trum-
bull House, 3 p.m.

St. John's
The narish Ma« will be at 7

a.m. this week, while Father Gur-
leiie is on retreat until Saturday.
There will be no 8 a.m. Mass.
On Saturday, there will be no 7
a.m. Mass but there will be an
S a.m. Mass.

Friday, June 16 — Sacred
Heart Devotions and Benediction,
7:30 p.m.

Saturday, June 17 — Marriage
of John Sullivan and Lois Fabian,
10 a.m.

Sunday, June 18 — Masses at
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. The 11
a.m. High Mass will be discon-
tinued during the summer months
and will be celebrated as a low
Mass. Sunday is Family Com-
munion Sunday. At 3 p.m., grad-
uation exercises for members of
the eighth grade of the parochial
school will be held. Members of
the class will, receive' Holy Com-
munion* .in a body at the S a.m.

Monday, June 19 — Memorial
requiem high Mass for Lawr
Shanney, requested by the .Knights
of.. Columbus, 8 a.m.
• Tuesday. June; 20 — Anniver-

sary requiem nigh. Mass for Mr.
and Mrs. Garrett Joyce, S a.m.

". Union Congregational
'Thursday, June J5 — Strawber-

ry Festival, 5 to 7 p.m.; Church
'Council,, '7:30 p.m.

.Sunday, June 18 Choir Recog-
nition Sunday. Morning worship,,
with, all choirs ' participating.. 11
a.m. The; sermon title is "The'
meeting of' 'the church will be 'held"
following 'the '.service to 'take' ac-
tion on. the .summer church sched-
ule. • • • -

Monday, June 19 — Allied En-
listment supper .and program at
Old Stone Church, East Haven. ...

Tuesday, June .20 — Doers'
Club at 'the Church, S p.m.

•- ' — " Christian Scrence
Holmes & Mitchell Awes.'

Watarfcury .' .
Sunday, June 18 — Service, Sun-

day .School and nursery, 10:45'
a.m.; 'Service,, 4:30 p.m. ..

'Wednesday, June' 21 — Meeting,
including testimonies of Christian

'. Hearty
.. Transactions ;

The following real.. estate tran-
sactions have been filed -for rec-
ord in the office of Mrs. .Marie
Buckingham, Town Clerk..

Warranty Deads
Rosano - Marangio to William

and M'ary Evan, property on Cher-
okee Dr.

Douglas F. Miller'-to 'Richard
and Antoinette M. Bottle, proper-
ty on Augusta St. - .

William L. Allman to Frederick
and" Martha 'Benedict, property on
Steele .Brook Rd. '. •

Myra A. Gillespfe to' Joseph .Ann
Portter, property on Afhrion Ave.

C.&R. Construction Oft, to Sidney

Yavetz, two parcels on William-
son Or. and. lour parcels; on ,Av»~
lon Ave.
Watertown Iota Add. Realty'

Joann M. Ramoska to' Edward J.
Reid, property'' at Mount Vernon
and Saugus Avenues.

James- and' Mazy BOwes to Rob-
ert and Eleanor' J. Saylor, prop-'
erty .in Lake Wmnemaug Estates.

Olson's Garage, Main St. has
been issued: a permit to cwis.tru.cl'
a boiler room.,..' 5500. ..

BARffiAULFS
Range & Fuel

600 MAIN 'ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. CRestwood 4-3284- or 4-1220'

Benjamin Wz Cask, Jr., Sylvan
ake Rd., has 'been.' issued, a per-
mit to' erect a • six-room dwelling

JOHN YARMAL
PLWMTUNG — W7RIHQ

HEATING '
Wi "
- CouJcte Water « 7S y t t *

Al l Makes of Washing
Mactitnw ••rvtoao'

101

Science healing, 1 p.m.

Fine Dining

Chef —GEORGE HARLOW
^ Your Moat — JOHN GEORGE

" VLfestoury Mnn
WL % WATERTOWN

CRestwood 4-4214

STOCK
CLEARANCE

of

WINDOW FANS
We have- a few
20-inch fans Jeff.

'Thief ore a NattoiKj
Brand moke and we

KffiMICnON

HILDEBRAND'S
& TV

1M3 Mate St.. WMMtown — CR 4*4*14

SHOULD 06 SEALED WTO
A TIMS CAPSULE..

( km OUR" CHUMOrs" '
CHitDftEN, ANP QUQ...

mmlm O MH. iww mm SrMc*. tm.

is worth
in the Mobilgas Economy Run certainly"

And the mom' so when ..you. consider the com-
petition these Falcons '«en up against—a group of expert drivers,, really
..oi§t to win. But Falcon-topped them all! For the record: two Falcons
with standard transmission were entered in. this year's grueling cross-
country Mobilgas Economy Run. Under these test conditions, one
Falcon came in first with 32.6 mpg ..... the best gas mileage emr recorded
by a tV» or " 8 " in me Mm*» 25-jww kwtoryl The bOur M a i n took
second place with 31.6 mpg.

even nicer—Falcon also just happens to
be America's lowest-priced* 6-paaeenger car! .And. here's more—Ford
sales are booming! One reason: Falcon—America's best-selling compact
car has Increased its '61 '.lead inner' its nearest competitor to' nearly 50,000
carer See the *61 Falcon—at your Ford Dealer's, : FDAF

MORE QO0D NEWS FROM FALCON I While you're at your Ford Dealer's, check
the new Falcon Futura—America's lowest-priced* luxury compact—and sea
if you don't agree it'a the compact cousin of the Thunderbird! '

AMERICA'S BEST-8ELUNQ COMPACT

, SWAP, AND- SAVE DUWNG YOUR FORD DEALER'S SWAPPING BEE

CRfSTWOOD FORD. INC.
975 MAW SHEET — WATBtTOWN, CONN. . ' " ' .

You Oan Now Buy AM A. l lH*d C w - W f TOPl»d ta WriHng - At"'Your Ford Deafer*,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Batfcltbcm News
(Continued from Page Ten)

'fended tiy school board members.
Russell Getty has 'been named

chairman of the Bethiehem Chor-
ale in, its .annual election. . , .
Others named 'are Edney Hunt,
secretary;: • Elliott Stiles, •treasur-
er'; Fiiscila Mauro, music com-
mittee; Jean. Danfortti, publicity;
Emily . Parris, hospitality, '.and
Fred, Taylor, stage . . .., Carl
Richmond, Watertown, was named
director of the group for "its
Christmas concert ., . . Members
heard a recording of their spring
concert:,, ami, approved plans for a
picnic to.. be held July 15 at' S
p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Russell 'Getty.

Local taxpayers nave received
invoices covering property taxes
for the next fiscal, year . . ,., 'The
bills reflect 'the rate' 'increase'
from, 30 to 36 mills, .and the first
installment becomes 'payable .July
1 . . . 'The' initial payment will
become delinquent and interest
bearing if not - paid by August 1

. .... . Payments are being• -received
by 'the collector, .Mrs,., May John-
son,'at .her' East St. home.

Town. Clerk Mrs. William R.
Smith has called: attention of dog

.'Owners to' the need, for procuring
licenses prior to June 30 : ,. .
Registration of - all dogs over six
months of age is required . . . • A-
meeting of the Board of Finance
was held Monday night at, the 'town
clerk's o f f i c e ',, ,., . .Bethlehem
Community Club held a card party
'Tuesday eve at home of .Mr.' and
Mrs. E'arl Johnson ... . . Assisting
Mrs. Johnson, on the committee'
were' lire. Gerald .Minor, .Mrs,.,
Herman. Anderson and Mrs. May
Martin. •

Bethlehem's -entry in the Babe
Ruth Baseball league' will play the
first in, a series of 12 games, when
they will meet Woodbury this
Thursday at 6 p.m., at Hart Field
. . . Afternoon .group of Womens'
Association, of the Federated,
Church; met on 'Tuesday afternoon
'in the chapel •., ., Ladies" Guild
of 'Christ Church held meeting"
'Tuesday afternoon at home of
Mis. Lewis J, Hart, Main St. ., . .
wardens and Vestry off Christ-
Church met Tuesday .night in
Johnson Memorial Hall . .-., Aco-
lytes of the 'Church will meet this
'Thursday night with .Rev. 'Charles
Brown . . ., Date of • the annual,
'parish fair has been set for July

' 8. *
.Bethlehem Post. American Le-

gion, will meet this 'ffairaday at
8 p.m. fa, the Legion . Hall, . . .
Music night was. held by Bethle-
hem Grange at: meeting-' Monday
•eve,, with, a program, of organ mu-
sic by Stanley Terry, Middlebuzy
. ... ... Group .of' local 'members at-
tended Grange service Sunday eve
at Christ Episcopal Church, Roat-
fauiy ... ., ,., Grange is receiving ap-
plications for membership 'with a
special conferring of degrees 'be-'
ing 'planned.

Central Naugatuck Regional
.Planning Agency held meeting
Wednesday eve in Bethlehem, Con-
solidated School ... ... ... Dr. Paul
'Taylor, professor of economics at.
the University "of Connecticut, .'and
Michael Lash, planning .and pro-
gramming 'engineer of the. U. S.
Bureau of Public Roads, 'were
speakers ... ... ., They d i s c u s s e d
their1 detailed study of effect: of
the Conn. 'Turnpike on the econ-
omy and, development of Eastern
Connecticut . ,..,.' The regional
planning; agency is beginning to
map plans for the maximum utili-
zation 'Of Routes. 8 and .Interstate
flHrl.

Hospital patients from Bethle-
hem at 'this writing ' include Dr.

-H. B. Risley, ST., a medical, pa-
tient at T o r r i n g t o n hospital
Shaker Assart, a medical patient:
at Waterbury1 hospital, and Mrs.
William, Wells, a, surgical patient
at St. Mary's hospital, Waterbury
- • . Registration of pupils for
the Vacation Bible School of the
.Federated- Church has been start-
ed: . ., ,. 'The. school will be held
for two weeks in August . . .
Date of the 'Church School, picnic
.has been set for July 1 at Lake
Quassapaug.

> • * •

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

CONN.

Goring - Heads
WaterburySovings
25-Year Club
. C. Raymond Gaming, Watertown,
was elected -president of the 25-
year Employes of the Waterbury
Savings Bank at the fourth, annual,
reception held by 'the president
and retirement committee .recent-
ly at •the Waterbury Club.

Also elected were C. Frederick
Goodwin, vice-president and Do-
lores C .Root, secretary-treasur-
er.

Earl W. McCann, bank presi-
dent, awarded '.a 40-year service
pin to LeRoy W. Foote. Special
recognition was given Andrew J.
Archambault, recently retired,,
and,-Anna Bendler Francis., who
wiB retire in, the fall.

Members of the club who at-
tended.- were Mrs. Genevieve H.
Kirkwood, Mr. and. Mrs. Gaming,
Mrs. Root, Mr. and. Mrs. Foote,
Mr. .and Mrs. Clarence A... Jessell,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert S,. Fiancis,
Miss Olga M. Hanson, .Mr. and
Mrs. .M'cGann, Mr. and Mrs. Mans-,
field, M. Gillette, Mr. Goodwin,
Mr. and Mrs:. John J. Finley, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard M. Hunt,. Mr.
and, Mrs. Antonio C. Rubbo, Mr.
.and, Mrs. Arthur G. Krueger,
'Mrs. Irene B. Fleming, Carl T.
Suffa, .Mr. and 'Mrs. Archambault,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius B. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. George O. Holloway, Mr.
and, Mrs. Franklin E. Newbery,
Mr. and Mrs* C. Parker Fleming,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Hoi comb,
and .Mr: and Mrs. Charles J. Suth-
erland.

Day Camp RHed
Mrs. Joy Eyman and, Mrs... Rich-

art Bielefield, directors of the
Blue 'Trail Council Day 'Camp,
have announced that all camp ses-
sions are filed, and no more reg-
istrations can 'be accepted... Four
more1 staff members are 'needed j
for the first session, of the camp.
Persons interested should, call, 'the
Girl .Scout office.

John" J. Clark, Jr., Eaton St.,
Oakyille, ha% been granted a 'per-
mit to erect a, two-ear garage, $671'.

PAIKTIN6
)S V:

CO 3-2791

OUTSIDE
«.. INSIDE
PAINTING

Best Materials Used - Reoairinq
Work ~ ~ - - • - - •

Guaranteed
Injured

.Stop walking
and working

TRADE
IN YOUR

MOWER
on a

l i e suburban fractar
that males every yard
and garden j § * m&m
riding fun! Y«'U « m
astounding all-gear power the'
year 'round ... . . in 3 speeds
forward plus reverse. 22
optional attachments include
ceDter-mouuted rotary ami
froat-moaated reel mowen.

WATERTOWN
CO-OP ASS'N.

' INC,
.27 Depot Street'
WATERTOWN

CR 4 - 2 5 12 '
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HOW'S YOUR HEATING EQUIPMENT?
TOM MULCAHY

H E A T I N G

COMPLETE FURNACE
CoH PL 7-1711

TOM MULCAHY
Wolcott

1204' Woodtick Rd.

OIL BURNER SERVICE
CM 4-4011

BILL HASSELL
Thomaston Rd.

Watertown

SPKMCIUR

The Greatest Advance in
House Paint in 50 Years!

FOR WOOD
OR
MASONRY

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
A-IOO'LATEX HOUSE PAINT

PERFECT FOR CLAPBOARD, STUCCO, CEMERT. BUCK,

SHAKES. SHINGLES (W'O'OP OR ASttSTOSH

„• Lasts yean longer

• Blister resistant when surfaces

am properly prepared

• Dries dust-free, bug-free In 30 rmnutet

• Clear, rich colors are permanent

SPECIAL 'NOTE to owners of houses with blistering
or paint-peeling problems. This paint is your solution
lif proper a'ttentlon Is given to surface preparation.

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
. INC.

5* Echo Lake Rood — Watertown — CR 4-2555

BREAM I MS OF A TRIP TO

3s?

*

• « > . ,

• • f t

You can go
if you start a

X-C-ll*

£t.

FUNDS FOR FUN

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
You con start planning today
if you decide to save for fun
right now. Slop in and ask us
for details and your- free
booklet.

ITS TON TO SJWte WHEH HtJU
% „••

THE WATERBURY NATIONAL BANK

In Middlebury '-*f%U^ At Four Corners
Member F.D.I.C
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300 At
.The Democratic Party's "pee-in-

dorsement banquet at the Oakvilfe
VFW Hall June 10 was attended
iy more than 300 persons Key-
note speaker was Mayor Edward.
Bergin of Waterbury,' who advised
the .party to support the .new form:

f government' 'because the "voters
Oakville and Watertown made

«i choice at the polls
krfg — —

Paper Salvage 'Drive
' Local Girl Scouts • 'will conduct
a paper drive Saturday,. June- 17;
from 9 a.m. to .noon.
' Forjiickup, tMtville- "residents

may call Or 4-2291 and. Water-
town Fire District residents -may
leave papers or magazines tied in
buttdles .at' the curb by 9:30' a.m.
Saturday. For special .loads or
locations residents may call' Cr

'4-2692- or 'Or 4-1487. ' -A 'truck
mil be parted at the . K. "of' C.
parking lot:, Main. St.,' during; the
drive to accept papers.

Birth
BARKER — A son, John' Hart'."
June 10 in. Collingswood, N., J.,
to Mr.' and, Mrs. John, Barker'
(Shirley* Hart), Colllngswood.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John" H. Barker, Grove Hill Rd...
and .Mrs. Oifford, • Hart, Sand
Bank Road.

Engagement
Giordano-Fenn

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Perm,
Straits Turnpike, have announced
the engagement and eoming mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Su-
zanne Louise Fenn, to diaries Gi-
ordano, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cal
Giordano, Boston, Mass. The
couple will marry July 15.

* Ntcolfetta-MHter !
Mrs. Henry Miller, Bactangham

St., Oakville, has announced the
engagement -and coming marriage
of her daughter, Miss Carole Ann
Miller, to Raymond "Nicolletfa,

Waterbury, -son" *€*-: .the.: ,,Iafe., Jir.
and Mrs. Peter Nicolletta, Cam-
bridge, Mass. 'The wedding; will
be an. event of June 31: at 11 a.m.
in, St. Mary MagdaJen Church.

Pony Loop Entry
Ready For Opener

The Watertown Lions Club en-
try in the Waterbury Pony League
had three intensive practice ses-
sions slated this week by Coaches
Ed Kalita *and Bob Palmer, Sr.
The final 15-man squad is- to be
chosen at a practice ~ tonight at
Judd Field.

The season is to open tomor-
row, with the local club one of
six entries in the league. Play
win continue until Aug. --16, when
the league playoffs begin.

Coach Kalita
his squad is shaping up'wdl
the prospects for a successful

ason appear good.

Nicholas Menvllo, Davis St ,
Oakville, has been issued a permit
to repah- an existisg building, $300.

ttchic
Members of" the League of

Wetnen Voters ' of the . Town of
Watertown will hold their annual
picnic Juneheon meeting next
Thursday, June ,22, at 12:30 p.m.
at 'the home' 'of Mrs. William D.
Starr,; UJS .Beach Avenue. Mem-
bers are to. bring their own lunch
Punch and ice cream will be
served.

The Foreign Affairs study group
will lead an informal discussion

of ouC'-FtaeigQ Policy, M s
are to, bring - newspaper .articles
pertinent to 'the, smbfect.

!' Wmtrr Paimwa - Waiter SMteamr*

t . J. BLACK & SON. tec.
FAIRBANKS-MORSE !
WATER SYSTEMS

' SALES AND SERVICE '
frorthflrlil Road "Tell OB"4-HB8

Wmwtown COM !

ROOT & BOYD INC.
4«wrane« Uoderwrrters Since 1853 .

.-REAL STATE

. PLaw 4-711!
449 Main 5+reel, CResfwood 4-2591

MONEY FOR

YOU NEED!
THE THINGS

cxem

•MHMHCT IXRIIII

... i e plan fiat fefs you borrow money just by writing a cbtck!

i

i

CJolonial TlEAX>Y-CREt)iT combines Ibe best fea-
tnres of a, revolving loan account and a checking
account. With your prearranged credit under .
ibe plan, you create your own bank, loans, wfaeo-

. ever you wish siniply toy filling out one of your
READY-CREDIT Checks, 'each, handsomely im- •
printed with your name.

Your Colonial READY-CHKDIT gives you a, maxi-'
teum line of credit, 'based' on your 'Current monthly
payment ability, which you can use as you see .
- fit, to' get the things you and your family want
and, need. Your regular monthly payments—

- made as you, use your READY-CREDIT—reduce
your loam, and at the same 'time raise your line of
credit "hack, to its original maximum amount,.

iking available more credit for future use.

S H I 1 0 1 FOR I N I COLONIAL REAOV-CRtuiT I r Y U C I l i t

only1 cost' for your Colonial, READY-CREDIT
is a, 1% per month, charge^on -Hie average daily
outstanding 'balance of your loan:,...and, $.25-
for each eheck paid. It costs nothing to open
your Colonial READY-CBKDIT . . . and you pay
intarart only on what you use! You get 'ihe protec-
tion of life insurance on the unpaid balaa»—at

flctclitifliial rogfc to yout ' '

" 20 MONTH PAYMENT
The amount you cam pay each month—as shown 'ill
typical examples .in, the lefthand column—deter-
mines your nmMriimim line: of credit—ahown at 'tins
right. Your monthly payment » multiplied by 20
months, the 'teem of the plan; like result is your
line of credit.

ir *wi tut
WY BUM MOUTH:

• • s i n .
21
m.
m

.. 60
to

. 100

YOMUMEOf
OtEWT IS:

1100
ini
2000

mm
A jomT MEWf-cnif mmm is IDEAL FOR FAMILY ISEI

T « C O L O N I A L B » K
AND TRUST MMPAMY . '

• MIHUGI, • mmmm • MiMBiRf < Witertom •
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Girt"' Scout • News ••
• . Senior Girl Scout: Graduation and
Freshman Initiation, 'took place re
cently at the First; 'Congregational
Church. Program' introductions
were made 'by ' Hiss Patricia
Smith.
"The program opened, with, Ihe

flag- Ceremony with •' members
from, 'Troop 17" participating. The
welcome address was made by
Mrs. Thomas Platt, vice president
of 'the Blue Trail 'Council. Miss
Sue' Herman, who is a profession-
al -scout herself, chose as her sub-
ject, "Professional .Scouting'".

Miss Polly Platt, senior,' leader,
presented the following graduates
their 'diplomas,: Margaret Carney,
.Nancy Giordano, Sarah" Tehan, Ro-
berta Waltz, Judy Zuraitis. Shar-
on " Touponee and Sharon Kolpa.
•..., Five Point Pins were .awarded
to Judy Austin, Katherine Barnes,
Eileen Gallagher, Karen Grant,
Barbara Huoppi, Nancy 'Lee. Kath-
erine Malik, Barbara Morin and
Beth: Ann Weimer. Program Aide
Bars were given to1 Karen Grant,
Barbara Huoppi, Beth Ann Weim-
er. The ..Hospital .Aide 'bar award-
ed to Barbara Huoppi. - Girls re-
ceiving1 their 10-year pins were:
Kathleen Burgess, Alee Cleary,
Rosemary Fitzgerald, Pamela,
Moore, Jean Russell, Beth Sjos-
tedt, Nancy Giordano and Sarah
Teban. —
• The ..freshmen who were initiated

into Senior Scooting were: Jane
Ashley, Susan Baummer, Jane
Bridgman, Mary •Coon, Linda Dah-
lin, Jeanne Deschenes. Sherry
Fries, Mary .Lou Beam. ' Mary
Louise Lorensen, Joy Ann Nelb.
Nancy Wreniy Carol .Ann Batefar-
ano, Linda Cipriano, Gale Duncan.
Linda Jones, Carol Ann Jurgiele-
wicz, Carol ' Lizauskas, Betty
Marcisz, Cathy' Nadeau, Teresa
Nardi, Qnda Nordby, Laura Ol-
son, Margaret Pizirotto. Susan
Ponton. Lorraine Stukehis, Karen
Williams and Barbara' WrisJey.

Mrs. .Arthur Ponton's Troop 22;
7th grade' scouts who received
their'5-year pins were Sabra Slo-
cum, Nancy Collier, Holly Eggles-
ton and Sharon, Stokes.

A Farewell to Graduates was
presented by Senior Leader, Miss
Eleanor Paskevicz.

Senior Consultant for' • 'the past
year was Mrs. Pat Ducillo and
Mrs. 'George Marti, has been, the
Senior Advisor. -

All, scouts participated, in the r
closing ceremony which was the.'
singing of "Taps". 'Troop IT re-
tired the colors.

Mrs. John Blazys.
Mrs. Ducillo. announced that

there still, fe-quite a bit of.' work
'to be done to' enable activities to
begin .on opening' day, July 10.
There' are1 three' more work: days
scheduled — Saturday, June 17.
Saturday, June 24 and .Sunday,
June 25, from. 1 p.m. on. The
work day can be a. day of fun out
of doors with your family .and
friends .and at the same time a
day to help 'the Scouting program.

•Volunteers, interested can . stop
at the camp without calling and
can plan, a picnic on the "grounds
if they 'wish. For'-iurtner infor-
mation, call Mrs. Ducillo, CR 4-
.3623. .

MQfitCRnDCKlIt - .
VFWSki+e Senior
Vice-Commander

Albert Montambault, Phillips.
Drive, was- elected1, senior1 vice-
commander of 'the Connecticut
Veterans of Foreign Wars at the
three-day, 41st annual state con-
vention 'in Bridgeport last week-
end.

Mr. Montambault, 34-year-old
Army veteran of World War II,
is an active member of the Oak-
ville VFW. He .served as state

junior vice-commandant last year.
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A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY MIGHT . 5 P.M. to 1 AJ I *

SUN IDA. YS 4 P.M. to 9 P.M.

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Mote St. Oak

Phone CRestwood 4-8069
or CRestwood 4-1348

This past week scout troops ter-
minated 'the weekly meetings with
some special activity.

Troop 20: Leader Mrs. Henry
Ashley and Co^Leader Mrs.
Charles -Blood, held .an. overnight:
at Camp Wapasa,.. Girls attending
.were: Jeanne Deschenes, Jane
Ashley, Mary 'Coon, Sue- Baum-
mer, Jinx Bridgman, Sherry Fries
and, Joyanne Nelb. Mrs. Henry
'Ashley and Mrs. Alice Gustavson
chaperoned. The'girls worked on
theirj cook badge also.

Troop 12: Leader Mrs. Albert
Zebora .and Mrs. 'Richard Daley
Sr. held a Wind-Up Picnic al Black
Rock State Park. Games" were
supervised -by Kathy Zebora. Mrs.
Ed. Bernius, Troop • Committee
Member also attended. Brownies
were: Gail Bernier, Nancy Bern-1
ius, Shelley Buckingham. Lome '!
'Daley, Denise DeCarufel. Rita
Deschenes, Mary Gelinas, 'Donna
George,,, Suanne LeMay, • Loanne
Davely and Marie Zebora.

Troop 9:"' Leaden Mrs. Rich-
ard E. Russell, Miss Penny Rus-
sell and Miss Pamela Moore. For
their wind-up -they held, an over-
night at Camp Wapasa June 2 and
3. The overnight,, was planned by
the girls .and .also it, was to finish
requirements on,,,- the.. First Class.
Badge which five .of' the girls are
receiving "this •• year.

Troop 51: Leaders Mrs,-Kath-
erine Kastner "and, Mary Wash-
burn. This troop -finished .their
year with a Cook-Out Picnic held
at the hoirie-of -Mms.. Kastrifer.- The
'The girls will 'be eligible for- their
Second Class Badge, Hospitality
Badge and Cook Badge.

Mrs. Pat, Ducillo,- -Girl. Scout
Camp Chairman at Camp Wapasa,
wishes to, thank -al the volunteers
for their .help -and. .cooperation at
the camp's'work day'held Sunday.

'Volunteers, who" helped,', set' up
tent platforms .and helped, work .on.,
'the boats .and the grounds were:
Mr. and Mrs. James- Hale,- Harlnn
Fisher, Jack Farley, Mr. .and
Mrs. Robert Olson-, the Raymond
Mala family, Fred Vogt, Henry
Ashley, .Robert Ashley, Carr-Ny-
berg, 'the William Meeabe-family,
Teddy Mettidjka, Henry Sorenaoo,
Willam Wilson, Robert,' Jesseil,
.and Frank Fugliese. '"
' The committee which helped re-

cruit thei workers consisted -.of'.
Mrs,. Jack Farley;- Mrs. HstrJan
Fisher, 'Mrs. Francis Walsh' and

J. ANDRE FOURNtER
Complete IN«tHMlfCS-i8ar*ice

L AUTO CAHtWLTY-
pe

LIFE - AUTO' -
' HOMEOWWSR

KEAJL ESTATE
i 6t^tO«kvfl
Cfl 4-1711

510

BIG FREE OFFER!
2 extra King-Size bottles

of Canada Diy Flavors
Buy 6 . . . Get 8
ONLY 4 ?

for these sparkling flavors
GINGER ALE ROOT BEER ORANGE

GRAPE GRAPEFRUIT

A BETTfR BUY THAN THREE FULL QUARTS
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C L A S S I F I E D
NOW. YOU CAN RENT — A Gar-
den 'Tiller, electric hedge trim-
pier, lawn roller, etc. at KAY'S

• HARDWARE. MAIN ST.. WA-
TERTOWRT. Tel. "CR 4-1038.

ERNIE'S .AUTO" BODY WORKS
One of the most: completely

.: I equipped Paint and Body..
- Shops in Connecticut. Wheels

• „_ Alignment and Balancing.
•128 W ate it own Avc, Waterbury

WANTED: Four fit women. 35 and
over, interested • in opportunity to
build security for themselves and

"' families*- 'This could be your
answer to a new outlook on. life.
Call PArtc: 9-1194 or write M.E.,
Kihgstey. .. 24 Aetna St.. Manga-
tuck. - .

EXCAVATING, bulldozer work.
water' connections. Daddona Can-

. struction Co., CR 4-3825. -̂
WOMAN" WHO CAN DRIVE . .
If you would enjoy working 2 -or
4 hours a day calling regularly

'- each month on. .a. group of Studio
"Girl Cosmetic clients on a route'
to be' established in .and around1.
Watertqwn, and. -are 'Willing to
make light deliveries, 'etc.,.- write
to STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS,
Dept. JW-€, Glendale, California.
Route will -pay up -to $5.00 per
hour.

2 ROOMS FOR RENT, couple pre-
ferred:. 'CR 4-8258.

HIGH -SCHOOL 61RL SEEKiNG
Joto- as mother's helper, days,.
Watertown-OakviUe area. Ref-
erences fyrnished. 'CR. > '4-8920.

WHY WALK; .
RIDING I'S CHEAPER • i

Wit cm Von* ftii'i" On* of

Tlesc LOW PRICED Cars
1INHI CHKl'HOMit Cory air 4 ilr. HI*.

•• <••»••. Stan'fl., t r a n » . R * H ... SIJKKt
1IMMI F«I'1I.1» Fairmii *4 *ir. & Ian." a u t n -

IIHIII 111-. t r a n s*. K * H •. - - - SI JW&
XINW «." H B V RO I. KT ••'"" pa I a * *I r.. H. T.

l"-> in to . , trans... & powo-r SS.HSS
1INIII KOItl* Falrlan<»-S-'lr. V-S autn-

' ma t k-. lift H S1.HOS
1MHI «'HKVnOI.f!T Parte«-fio«l ... Sta,i

tlmi WaRith X-S awto SS.4BB
FO11M Ualaxlf 4 dr. Srilan. V-S
automatlr t ran si. PuWtT .„ S1JHKI

'.Pil.'l VOl'TH Fur;}' 4 ilr. ; H.T.
a a I" ma tic traii«. P n w w ... S1.T8S

m i O CirK'l'o Statlnn Wit 'on *1,»'I)MI
IIBiK ' F u n 1J (J a II a x i r H.T. P< < w e r, a u -

• 11. m a I i c t ra n j*. V - » K& H SI .W&
11ISN T H I M I K K H i n n 2: rii", H.T. Full

Pi.n-t'ir ..': ." SfS,M»S,
van .€*.% » i i.. i..% r i;• • i. v. Fu11 p « » • «

FOR SA4.E: Hawaiian, blonde bed-
room suite, 'box spring, mat-
tress, dresser and mirror, $50.
•CR 4 - 1 1 2 1 ; •• -

FOR SALE: 14-foot flat bottom
boat, and one kayak. 'Call 'CR
4-2235,. May be_seen at 126
Porter St.. ,.

DOGS BOARDED at reasonable
rates. - Special rates,' for long
term boarders A.K.C. Beagle
pups and stud service'. Hemlock
Kennels, Crane Hollow RdL, Beth-'
lehera.- CO 6-7219. • ;

FOR SALE: G. E. electric stove.
'CR 4-1977. . " ' - " . "'' ' •-•

rVPEWRITERS repaired. " Type-
writer .and office' Buppiie*. Har-
old L. Hall, Main St. Wtn. CR
'4-3809'...

- EMit- JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AHO CLOCK

R E P AI Rl PI G—Guaranteed Work-

CAftPENTER * MA»uiV WORK,
reasonable. Bundling, repairing,

jsttroates. TeL CR '44997.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
" Hot; Water. Warm. Air and Air
Conditioning. -WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
PL 4-1892.'

FOR RENT —Flocr aandert,
Door polisnerm, sanding ma-
cmnes,

Echo
CR 4-2555

Latos Rd.,

MODERN GLASS
.... Everything to

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street. Waterburj

OLD COINS' ' -
BOUGHT

DUDLEY1 ATWOOD1

P.O..Boot 5-

"IW7 roll I) H.T. H,1M

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC..
" W H w r t'liHfonMPro "••rii'il TKrlr

Frlirnil.ia'"<

' •57 »!.%•-% SIT. Wat r r tnwa
f"H 4-KXIV4 — ( R 4-35IM

GREASON.INC.
—.__ _ _ w •••Minimil WMWI||» rpf WlllltwWv*

EiiMrg«ncy rapair. Commwcia! wiring. Say, MAKE
H ADEQUATE WIRING I - ' . .

•10 Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. CR

* * A UtoMMwIi Eltatrital Contractor Slum tttJ1

i V«Bey R«w Service, So
j Timummtam. Ruga and

Oirpeto cteaned by Blgelows
f C t . Idsre P

LOST: Colonial Batik ft Trust Co.,
bank 'book No. 16902. Payment

- applied for S. T. Lapton, Jr., and
Nancy J. Lapton. •

"8UPP-HOSE"f Ease tired legs,
with - fbe sheer 'nylon, stockings
that support. D A V I D S O N ' S
DRESS''SBQP. CR 4-1149'.,

Watertown's Volunteer Fire De-« -
parttnent won 'first place .for. ap- -
pearance .and. Its 'band won top'
honqrs as the best band, in line of •
mareh at, a - parade in New Hart-
ford ; June 10. „ ' Sixty-one fire' de- '
partments from, four states, took "
part; in the parade.

next appearance of the de-
it and 'band will be at New-

^ The m
partriien
| | . . . li W m f ltownj July 5.

ANNOUNCEMENT

JACK LENMERS • ERICKSON MOTORS
YW M * « -£k •iri*hiis>ii>i't'—i mi iJl B*.—• ^-il,.^.iMi "EjkiiBi.wlir AUTfrortZnl ifUilsCI rwr

L A R K
STUDEBAKER

SALES & SERVICE
Our modern. service department is completely

equipped and factory-trained-mechanics are ready;
"to offer prompt, efficient a no1 courteous service to
any LARK owner In Watertown, OakviHe and sur-
rounding towns. . " , " '

TREAT YOURSELF

LARKTO' A SEE
Jack tenners — Carl Erickson or Phil Stone

129 Rubber Ave — NAUGATUCK — PArk 9-8268

A

REMEMBER FATHER
. On ffis Day June 18th _

Champagnes

Sparkling
Burgundy

Imported French Wines $1J0 bo*.
'We carry a large assortment of "Rne' Wines

,̂. and Liquors For Every Need. ....
PLENTY OF COLD BEER ALWAYS

VILLAGE LIQUOR STORE
Angelo St.- Jann, Prop.

'MAIIN COR. DAVIS STREET'S.

OAKVILLE
Discreet Deft very 'Service-

CR 4-805?

N0W..6M. »35 IKSTAUAT1ON AUOWANCE
EUGMC WATER HEATER

r-t.

KILRAVOCK-AN-INN
^ IB R U SiH IHIL L -ROA ID..— LI TCH'F I ELD — CON N ECTI'CUT

. . MANOR HOUSE and MOTEL. ' *"
Spacious Rooms .. ..

BREAKFAST — LUNCHEON — DINNER
WEDOINS-RtCEPTIONS — SPECIAL PARTIES

OPEN JUNE itHi
F O i RESERVATrONS CALL JO 7-9476

1

Take advantage of this
c'ta'!,, limited-time CL&P offer!,.
Buy a "flameless" automatic
storage water heater:,, 30«
gallon size or 'larger, and
receive a check for $35.

'Truly Economical to Operat*
< In I960, a: total of 58,801
CUP customers paid an aver*
age monthly operating charg*
of $'4.59 under CU.P's low'
water heating rate. How!*
that for economyl

Fa iff efficient
Hot WaUr Delivery
Though smaller than averagV
heater*, the QR-40 Quick Is*
covery still' outperforms . . •
because it's built, for tpetd.
.Superfast 'healing element*
keep gallons of piping -hot
water always on tap, because
It's stored" in a tank, not
heated as you use. It."

"Even ths QR-40's compact
sfze is an advantage. Requires
less space, and can -be con*
veniently installed In a closet,.
kitchen,, or bath —" whichever
location is riearer to the point'
of greatest'.,hoi water use —
saving you the expense of
heat lo»e*'a\?e to long pipe*
runs. • :

PurehdM Tarmt " " " .
You can own a "flamele***
•Icctric water heater 'for' only
$2.95 down, « tow a« $2.50
a month. Remember, you can
alto budget the entire pur*
chcra* thre^fh your CL8.P
service bill. See your Plumb-
•1101 Contfoctor, EJectrtc ANpfnl*

or CISP today!

ni.&p
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At Toffs 71st

.., Eighty-six' boys. received di-
•pjooias June 9 at the Tlsf Annual
Gbmmencement of the Tall School.
Headmaster -Paul F . Cruikslwik
presided at 'the traditional cere-
monies, .after1 the opening prayer
by the" School Chaplain, J. Philip
Zaeder.

- • fir his remarks Mr. Gruikshank
spoke of the- progress, of the
School's 7§ih Anniversary Devel-
opment • Program, which was
launched 'last year and now has"
reached the $1.8 million, mark of
its - $3.1 million goal.. He also
announced, 'that 15 members of .the
faculty have been awarded Par-
ents Association grants for grad-
uate -study this • summer. On be- j
half of Mrs. Ward Mailliard of!
San Francisco the Headmaster)
presented awards for excellence •
in teaching to three masters. Paul j
Ii,' Lovett-Jaiiison, John, B. Small, F
and John ,R. •• Bergen. . I

- Hie Commencement - " .address
was delivered by the Rev. Paul
A. Wolfe, -of-the Brick: Presbyte-'
rian Church in New1 York: 'City,
who was making his first, visit
back to Taft since he had. served
as 'the' School's Chaplain 35' years
ago. Dr.. Wolfe told the departs:
ing., students 'that the supposed
confinement of preparatory -school
had, in effect, .given them valuable
direction for their broader ca-
reers in .college .and thereafter. _/

After Headmaster Cruikshank
had. presented various special,
honors, .and." prizes .and handed 'out
diplomas to the Seniors. Geoffrey
T. Love .. made the Valedictorian
speech in which, he spoke of the
benefits his class1- had gained.' from
their experience a t ' Taft.

The ceremonies came to a close
with the staging of the School "Song
followed by the 'benediction, by thi
Rev. Jackson" Foley of Chris
Church on the Green.

Among 'the graduating boys from,
this area is William D. Kerin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kerin,,
Yates Ave., Waterbury. He has
been holder of a, Taft Community

Sandy
Beach

Middfebuy

SWIMMING — BOATING
FISHING — PICNIC AREA

Boats For Hire
Fishing Is Fine!!

SEASON CLUB MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE
' P H O N E PL 8 - 2 2 9 2

FfNLEY, .MANAGER,

Polaroid J66:
More Camera
for Less Money

TOW., CAMERA
681 St.,

Scholarship, ami. a member of the
.Press. Club; next year he will 'be
going to Holy Cross, in. Worces-
ter, . Mass. '

Watertown Graduates are Eel-
ward. M. Barrta, son. of Mr. and
Mrs... Thomas Banta, .and Leonard
H. Candee, whose 'parents are Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. S. Candee. In
'the fall .Banta. -will 'be at R. P. I...
and Candee. a Glee Club singer,
will enter 'Trinity College. An-
other Community Scholarship
holder is James T. LangMs. son
of .Mr. and 'Mrs,, Morman C. ;Lang-
lois, Bethlehem,. He played, on
the Varsity" football team, was
secretary of the Press Club, and
on the staff of the School news-
paper. This fall, he will be going
to Georgetown in Washington, B.C..

'The Prize List: Valedictorian,
Geoffrey T. Love, Neptune
Beach, Fla..; Salutatorian, Mi-
J. O'Connor, New York, City;
Class of 1,908 Medal to the Seniors
whose influence has, done most for
the School, Michael J. O'Connor;
Aurealian Award for character,
scholarship, and leadership, Ed-
ward E". Chase, Franklin, La.; R.
P. I. Alumni Association, Medal
for Math, and' Science, Erik ,K.
Onsager. Easton, Md.; Bausch &
Lamb Science Award, Charles F.
Scholhamer Jr., New Haven;
Reardon Prize for U. S. History
Essay. 1st, Geoffrey T. Love; 2nd, |
William P., "Newhall,, Middlebury;,
Johnston Cup for1 Debating Excel-
lence, Stephen, W. Smith HI, 'Clin-
ton, N. Y.; Jasspon Award for
Public Speaking, J. Ericsen Gil-
lis, Hartsdale, N. Y..; P. T. Young
Music Prize, William P . New-
hall; Thomas Sabin 'Chase Art
Award,, George Q. Retz, Port.
•Chester, N. Y.,; Inter-Club Med-
als for all-round participation, 1st

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JUNE 15',, 19S1 —PAGE t5
Craig B,._Carlson, Wheaton, HI,.;
2nd, David-"E.,. Goldberg, Water-
bury; 3rd, Michael J. O'Connor;.
Conn,. Harvard Club Award to an
outstanding Junior, Rodman W.
Hoarhead in , Louisville, Ky.; F
& M Alumni "'Prize' to outstanding i
Junior, Nicholas M. Egleson, New
York City; Sherman Cawley Award i
for Sophomore 'English, David M. I
Dunsmoor, .South, Salem, N. • Y.;
dim Coit Joline Greek .Prize, 1

Denis Plourde, Main St., .has.
been issued a permit to remodel
;the first floor of a 'building for*
business, S2.500.

C. E. & J , Straits Tnpke., has
'been issued a. permit, to add. a. stor-
age and work .area, .14,500.1

.Richard S. Boyd; .and'New Boy-
Achievement • Awards, Upper:
School, Edward E. 'Chase1; •• :Lower
School, Samuel. D. Wyman Jr.,
Greenwich, Conn. "*

DRIVE-IN
"SATURDAY Nt&tfT I
SUNDAY MOKMNC"1

Recommended for - *
-Adult* Only.

' Plus
•MATTER OF' MORALS'*

NEW
LOW

PRICE!

Announcing The Opening Of

Tke Awe Maria Center
FEATURING Religious Gifts

Church Supplies '

Religious All Occasion" Cards

Lending Library
i,

70 SOUTH MAIN ST. " Pi. 4-6070
OPEN THUR. "EVENING "

Prop. 'Brenda McCarthy & Eleanor McCarthy Rourke

America's Favorite

ALL-TRANSISTOR
Portable Radio
A bigger buy than ever! 'This
famous General: Electric
portable has outstanding
lone, plays. 150 hours in nor-
mal use.

9 wratM*!flwr» pill1!'

NOW ONLY'

WESTERN
AUTO

Assoc. Sfme
St.,

CR 4 - 2 3 0 0

THERE'S STILL TIME
"TO PLANT '

Evergreens, Flowering Trees,

Azale<is and loses*.

Perennials, Gladioli Bulbs

Insecticides, FerKliiers, Lawn 'Seed
and Garden Supplies ~

Father Will Appreciate A,
Plant or Shrub on June 18th

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSffiY
96 Porter 'St. — WATERTOWN — CR 4-1238

ONLY 3 LEFT
AT THIS
SPECIAL
PRICE...

General Electric, Swivel Type

VACUUM CLEANERS
HILOEBRAND'S

RADIO S TV
10*3 St. — WATERTOWN — CR 4-4S14

FATHER'S DAY
A Complete Stock of Fine

LHpUORS - WINES - VEERS

WATERTOWN LIQUOR STORE
647 MA*N ST. — WATfRTOWIt

Phone CRestwood 4-3987
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' OAKVIL'LE LEADS LEAGUE
The OakvilteRed .Sox continue

to set the pace In the Pom.pera.itiB1

Valley .League pennant chase with
four consecutive victories. In each
win,, veteran right handler Ruas
Hansen has gone the distance. 'The
Sox find themselves, after last
Sunday's results, one-half game
ahead of Newt own .and a full, game
up oh Middlebury-
•' As fate would have it., these are

the' two opponents who still have
to be met" to complete "the first
round cycle.'
"-Newtown has a 4 and 1 -record

while Mtddlebury has a 3 . and 1
.mark.

The big game cf the league
'Schedule Is -set., for- Lake Quassa-
paug Field Sunday with the Mid-
dies playing' host. ..to Oakville.

A Middlebury win. would create
a" three way tie for the top -spot
while on the other hand, if the
Sox continue their winning streak,
they will find 'themselves' in posi-
tion to "nail down, the first round
championship the follouing Sunday
when Newt own plays at Judd Field
in. a game that was 'rained out; in.
the league's first, scheduled. Sun-
day. Newtown has a. bye -this week.

It has-been heart-that Mgr... Jim,
Liakos may pick Lefty John Bel-
lino ' as his ' pitching choice Sun-
day. Bel lino toiled 'for the Mid-
dies for two years before joining
the Sox this summer. The chunky
southpaw- has 'been turning in a
cionim.endab.Ie job at first base,

-while Hansen has been mowing
down the opposition.
- The largest crowd of the Forii-

. peraug season is expected to -wit-
ness the festivities .at the Middle-
bury tall park. 'Game time is set
for 2:30 p.m.

*** A GOOD THOUGHT
. Bob Hailaway, one of Oakville's

top rooters notes that Judd- Field
IB the only ball park in the' Poiti-
peraug League 'that does not have
a Scoreboard.- It does get rather

^jfesaome to"- keep having to ask
•The lad or lassie sitting next' tor whaf the inning and the score

This would be indeed a,'fine
addition, to the.Judd ball field.

• • CUFF NOTES • '
Youngsters Mark Marconi and

'Tommy Dennis are enthusiastic
golfers . ... . Cookie Popfis enjoys
the Saturday night stock car races
"around the state . ... . Babe Dunn
expects' to .make a Philly visit on
one of his "favorite Frisco Giants
trips-to the City of-Brotherly Love
before: the' summer's over . . ...
Mike HcMahon says with the way
.the Yankees are playing ball now
'the race will .be all over by the
Fourth of .July,.

Had a chance to' witness.— our
first .Little .League game the other
night and we must be getting old,
'the kids in 'the bleachers drove
•as, •mad, . They were constantly

• (not all of course't running up and
.down the seats, shaking the newly
constructed, wire fence and what
have you.. Everything but. watch-
fag the ball game. These fellows
running the games have enough of
a job 'without being forced to po-
lice these silly antics. . ...

We don't know if the- parents of
all the kids were 'there or not —;
but some were' — and we think It
would be " a nice .gesture' If they
•Mild -appreciate-* the' 'fact, that
some of us go there to watch a.
ball game and could ..'do very well
'•without the annoyances. Believe
its, the Little League .would .also
appreciate 'the cooperation.

OLD "TIMERS 'DAY
'Last summer the Oakville Bed

Sox management introduced Old
Tfaers .Day, which saw scores of
©M time favorites take' part in a.
three inning 'ball .game' 'before a
.regularly scheduled, league con-
test. The highlight of 'the day-
ups the honoring of three' 'men.
who. had. contributed much |o the

,.4''

For COMPLET3 Information

TRAVELERS
INSURANCE

(ALL "LIMBS)

,. • « • '
'«ICHHI BL Atwoocl

4-ttM -•*• PL MMV"

game of ..baseball as players,
coaches, managers, etc. Howard,
Conrad, Bob Palmer Sr. and Leo
Orai.nl wen the recipients of 'the
awards.

The management has indicated,
'that it will do the same 'this year
with a committee picking out those
who are to be honored for serv-
ices rendered to the game. "'The
date 'Will be announced. ' .

DAR Reelects >
Mrs. Russo Regent

Mrs. Kiel Russo was teelected
.Regent of the Sarah- Whitman
Tnimbull Chapter, Daughters of
'the American Revolution, 'at 'the
'annual meeting last week;

Other -. officers me t * 'Mrs.. Alex-
ander' limes,, ., first" 'trice-regent;
lira.. Frank Mr. Reinhold, second
vice-regent; Mrs... Walter--Brolia,
treasurer; Mrs. Garirin-Hnienviv.
assistant 'treasurer; Mrs. Sylvanus
Jaime, recording secretary:; Mm.
Wilfred Bryan,, assistant recording
secretary; ' 'lira. Randal Post,
eprrespondine secretary; Mrs.
'George Merkle,,, 'registrar; Mrs.
Arthur F. Copeland, chaplain;
and Mrs. G. Wilmont Hungerford,
his.tori.an.. ' - -
...Anne Khox, daughter of Howard'

A. Knbx .and the .late ..Anna W.
Knox, Thomaston, -has ..'been
awarded a. $200 scholarship by the
State .DAE.. She' was sponsored by
the Watertown Chapter and will
enter 'the University of -Connecti-
cut where she will study physical
therapy. . -"^

Sbordone Says
Republicans Will
Support Council

"Republican Town. Chairman, Lou-
is Sbordone .said this week that he
expects the Republican Party "to'
be' the' strongest supporters of 'the
new 'Council** which becomes the
town's legislative' > 'body under the;
Council-Manager form of govern-'
ment approved in. last week's ref-
erendum.

"Due to outmf-town commit-
ments," he continued, "I wfll
be unable to call a. 'town commit-
tee meeting" until later' id 'the
month. However,"'" he said. "I
'feel sure, every member of the
committee' will work' to see that
a weU-qualified 'Council, is. elect-
ed and will work in every way
to help the Council- and the man-'
ager 'be .successful' in the' difficult
organization - .and transition pe-
riod." "

Mr. Sbordone went on. to say he

.felt stfe he could speak for
committee and. 'that .as; 'long' 'tis '
Counci is supported by the mm
jorMy W .the -interested people MI
town, lie' feels sure that, the com*
mttteef wit-give it i&MWl tapr**
port. '

'The {Town Chairman said the ,
Republicans want to serve the
town as the-' town wants to' be
served 'that 'the'"town is entering
on a new era of progress 'and that
'the Republicans can. .help on the
way.-t

DAY CAMP
'iiiimmimi'S Day Including Saturday and Sunday.

11 •AM. to 5 WM. •

Expert Counseling in Swimming, Arts and Crafts,
' . and SO' fottfc. -

5 to 1.2 Year Old Boys and Girls
' MAY 30 f O LABOR HAY. "

Activities on grounds open from 10:30 A. M. to
' " -8:30' P. M. for family members all season.

APPLICATION and BROCHURE UPON REQUEST. .
- * ' f*hon« Aflon F. tirfffiit at COngress 3-3636

' "from. 11:00 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. Daily at
= Sand Owne Chib, Route 47, Woodbury, 'Com.'

1.OOU' r*»l\H V>

LOWEST PRICE EVER ON A NEW 3-T
TURNPIKE-PROVED GOODYEAR TIRE

* Not Discontinued!

* Not Retreads!

if Not Seconds! .

t.TQl IS Mack

> old fir. off'' -
iftmem

'OHIY f t MOMrOI WHinWALLS

^ "COME" IN
AND SEE

FRANK or LARRY
..' .-for1 Easy. Low.

"' CREDIT TERMS

Other Sizes $ f * | q C
'"start as • ̂ « j i i w i

• • 'oM fir*'«lf'fMw car'"< \

. * • * *

CltiYEIi ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
JUV Maw Qoodyaf
arm Ooaranfd Ncffoti

I. i»nn«l Uewetrft, fable.
be—b, c«ih «tc«pt npawaibl* punctww. UmHW t*
•vrlgMMl ow«*r for nimbtr of moitKt »p««irt»

mmi. § y Mtch !i
itphmil'' limit *• to tim« or

Airy 6oody««r tit* <fMW (^v*r 60.000 U • ! SO
'•Mm) Till Mpair fit* wttfiout <fc»ry «r irrtlw alllW-
i t e t - M .!••* 'fiiw hmm4 on "•ntki'rtal immS dfrtU m-
DMimaq ••d't'llft .aiMfmt "Goo^fwr prfc«."

GOOD/VEAR
MOU rtom IIK ON 'ooooiuut HI:E$_ mm m ANT o w n BNO

Commensurate Sizes for All Mdces of Foreign Cars

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
Office <md FMI 87 Davis Street. Oakvffle — Tet CR 4-1479

Opn M y 7 AM. to 7 9M. — OpM Svdqfs • AM. to 1 IfM.
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